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.THEATRE DIRECTOR- Y- THREE DEGREES of ROMANCE on SCREEN CARDWELL STEALS GREEN TOJEMAIN HERE

cTUART (Mat. 85C Nite 40c). Instructor During Mickey'ssSliirtinK Monday,: UOLKKO."
croiuo H 11 ft. ( urole l.omlaiil,
oily Hnnd. Comedy, "HKAl'T V SHOW IN T Absence Will Continue

TDK BUS," Shall J'ltf.
i'helina Todd. Consulting-Work- .

i starting Moiidity: Chnrlea LbukIi-- a

It, "TUB VKRV 1'UIVATK
jr I, IKE OF HENRY VIII."

ORPHEUM (Mat. 15c Nlte 2?e).
xtartlnir Monday: "IF I WERK
r'HKK, Irene Dunne, Nils Anther,
(live Brook.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c Nite 15c).
Starting Monday, two feature.:

AIR MAIL" with I'nt O'Brtrn,
Ralph Bellamy, Gloria Stuart,
Slim Sninnierville. Complete
l.nl'CHRAN - CARNKRA FIGHT
TlCTl'RtS atralKht from tho
itnKeide!

LIBERTY: (Unreserved aentt, Mat,
81c; Nite $1.10), KATHARl.MH
CORNELL In "The Barretts of
Wlmpole Street."

Start inn
ANNUO.'
Wallace
KACK."

Tuesday: "TUGBOAT
with Marie Dressier and
Beery. Also "BABY

SL' N ( Mat. 10c Nite 15c).
.Nartlnn Monday: "SHANGHAI
MADNESS." with another of tli
mason s features. "DR. JEKYI.L

ND MR. HYDK." Fredrlc March
.ii.l Miriam Hopkins.

COCHRAN TALKS WEDNESDAY
Koy R Cochran, associate pro-

fessor of American history at the
I'niversity, spoke Wednesday,
March 7, at a luncheon of the
Hiram club in Lincoln. "American
Citizenship" was the topic.

New LOW
Cleaning Prices

Men's Suits 75o

Men's Hats 55c

Men's Top Coats and
Overcoats 75c

Ladies' Dresses 75c up
Ladies' Coats 75c up

Extra tor Pleats, Trills and
Fur Trim

Corduroy Pants 40c

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

Call F2377 for Ser .ice

MON. TUES. WED

2 Features
I Biggest Baigain in Town!

runiJl :n', The
the nan""- -

rur
picture .

with

Pat O'Brian
RalpHBeUaS!ey

S,C,oH. Stuart

Complete . . .

Lougbran
Camera
FIGHT

PICTURES
Straight from
the Ringside!

Blow by
Blow

Real Authentic!!
Complete

15 Rounds
Uncut I

Extra!
CHARLEY CHASE

COMEDYI

io'c COLONIAL
Eve,

15cn

II
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Torrid romance, Carole
Lombard and George
Raft In "Bolero",
Stuart. Spicy romance.
Charles Laughton In "The Pn- -

vate Life of Henry VIII". Dra-

matic romance, Irene Dunne in
"If I Were Free". Orpheum
first half with Clive Brook.

AMES TANKSTERS

CAPTURE BIG SIX

TITLE SATURDAY

Iowa State Mermen Score In

Every Event Take
Championship.

HUSKERS FINISH SECOND

Masterson Breaks Record In

Yard Event; Three

Other Marks Fall.

With :i vi biilniimt It-a-

lhat placed lncn in every event,

Iowa State mermen splashed
their to the Rig Six swim-

ming tille for 10;U in the coli-

seum pool Saturday afternoon
in a that saw lour Big Six

smashed. marks
wore up in the 220, 440, 100,

and 50-ya- free style events as
the crew scored 49 points to
37 for Nebraska, 13 for Oklahoma
12 for Kansas, and 6 for Kansas
State.

To

50

way

meet
New

hune

Ames

The victory climaxed a brilliant
season for the Ames splashers
who have been undefeated this
year. They also were able to set-

tle a score with Nebraska who
last year upset tne dope by win-

ning a tie for conference laurels
and sharing the title for a year.

Bernie Masterson, performing
for the Scarlet and Cream for the
last time, shattered marks in the
50 and 100 yard free style events,
with times of 24.8 and 58.2 re-

spectively, altho Grant of Iowa
State later lowerii the 100-yar- d

mark further to fm.9. Jack Davis
of Oklahoma battel ed the confer-
ence mark in ihe 220-yar- d free
style to register in 2:27.3, in the
preliminaries, and came back in
the afternoon to lewer the 440-fre- e

stvle record to 5:34.5. Lynde
also lowered the previous record
of 5:48.8 in takinz second in
5:46.5.

Huskers Take Diving.

Nebraska dominatM the diving
as Kuklin copped first place with
111 points and Rimerman placed
second with 98.3.

Possibly the feature event of the
season, the battle of sprint su
premacy between Masterson and
Murphy of Iowa State, ended with
the Nebraska swim king smashing
his own record set last year in tne
50 vard free style, with a 24.8 sec
onds performance. Murphy, Mc-

Donald of Oklahoma, and Ogden
of Ames followed in order. In the
100 vard event. Grant and Murphy
both led Masterson to me iimsn

Fries of Iowa State nosed out
Gibbons of the Huskers in a

200 yard breast
stroke. Kuklin placed fourth in
the 150 yard back stroke.

Iowa State's ability
was apparent in the 400 and 300
yard relays, both of which the
Ames squad captured. The time in
the latter event waa but .7 second
below the Big Six record.

The summaries:
441 vard Ire style: (First ..on

by riavii, (O); second. Lynde, (Ni; third,
Hernrk. 18. Time 5:34. i. (Second heat)

Won hv Schulit. (K); second. Btsrburk,
IS ; third, tasterday. (N). Tim 6:06.2.

Psvis- - mam of 5:34.6, a new conference
record, contentsnta finlnhlnir In following
order accordlnc to time etabllhed: Davis,
(O) 5'34.A; second, Lvnde. (N), 5:4 5;
third, Hernck, (IS), 6:03; fourth, Schults,

100 ysrd free style: Won by Grsnt, (IS);
second. Murphy, (IS); third, Masterson,
(N; fourth, McDonald, (O). Tims 67 sec

KATHARINE

the BARRETTS oF WIMPOLE SIKttl
WITH

Basil Rathbone
LDBEEIRW fMONDAY, MARCH 12

di a i r r T"C cuaBD AT j 1
MAT. 2:15 P. M. and NIGHT 8:00 P. M. i jDoors Open for Gallery Seats S. .rtrt n LJ A 7. IK DM '

UNRESERVED SEATS
Mat 83c Nite 1.10 J(Tax Included)
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Katherine Cornell, Basil Rathbone,
Here In 'Barretts Of Wimpole Street'

f " - r
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Nebraska students are afforded
an opportunity in being able to
hear and see one of the world's
greatest actresses of the legitimate
stage, Katharine Cornell, at the
Liberty theater Monday March 12.
At that time Miss Cornell will ap-
pear in Rudolf Besier's "The Bar-
rets of Wimpole Street," her most
recent production.

Gallery for Students.
In the past when the Liberty

theater presented all the road
shows it was more or less a tradi-
tion that the university students
would all Hock to the gallery of
that theater. Here, for reasonable
prices they were able to enjoy the
presentation. The theater managers
hope that the students will revive
this tradition by coming Monday
and avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of seeing and hearing Kath-
arine Cornell.

(New conference record.)
Divine: won hy Kuklin. (). Ill points:

second. Rimerman. N. 9H.30: third. Ok- -

den. (181, 85.86; fourth. Heter. (Kt, "6 ti.
400 ysrd free stvle relay: Hon oy low a

States, (Opden. Starhuck, Orant, Fries t;
second, Nebraska: third. Kansas, fourth,
Kansas State. Time 4:10.4.

200 yard bream stroke: won by Fries.
(TS: second. jihhons. (Ni: third. Blanche,
(KSI; fourth, oaliuki. (Ni. Time 2:54.3.

150 vard back Mroke: Won br Gerry.
CIS i : second, Herrlck. (IS); third, Jen
nings, IK); fourth. Kuklin. (N). Time
1:53.8. (New conference record.)

50 vard lree style: Won by Masterson.
Nl; second. Murpy, (ISi; third, McDonald.
(O): fourth. Okden. (Is. Time 24.S. (New-
conference record equalling mark set by
Masterson In preliminaries.)

220 yard free style: Won by Davis, (O);
second, lirant, (lh; inira, L.ynae, i ;

fourth. Murphy, (IS). Time 2:27.4. (New--

conference record or 3 esiaousnea oj
Davis, (O), in preliminaries.)

30 ysrd medley relay: Won by Iowa
State. (Gerrv. Fries. Friley): second. Ne-

braska: third. Kansas; fourth, Kansas
State. Time 3:32.7.

LTJCILE REILLY IS
SELECTED PROM

GIRL FOR 1934
(Continued from Page 1.)

guests at the Prom. Governor
Bryan assisted Prof. Lantz and
members of the Prom committee
in counting the votes cast for
Prom girl.

Members of the committee who
had charge of the party were:
Marian Smith and Bill Fisher,

and Roma DeBrown,
Louise Hossack, Arelene Bors,
Charles Galloway, Owen Johnson,
Burton Marvin, Bash Perkins, Vio
let Cross, Tom Davies and Fred
Nicklas.

Decorations consisted of the new
permanent decorations for the
coliseum, with potted palms and

LOOK-A- MOS

'N' ANDY
In Animated

Carteenal
Something Newt

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star.
Refuses to Make Movie.

Katharine Cornell has thrilled
thousands of people in the large
eastern cities of New York and
Chicago. However, it has been im-

possible for all the people who
would have liked to have seen Miss
Cornell to visit the larger eastern
cities. In view of this fact Miss
Cornell was asked by one of the
largest motion picture producers
to make a movie so that the en-

tire American public might enjoy
her talent. Not desiring to leave
the legitimate stage Miss Cornell
was forced to decline this offer.
However, rather than dissapnint
the American public she decided to
give up six months of her work in
the east and make one tour of the
United States. Lincoln is unusually-fortunat- e

since this is about the
smallest city included on her en-

tire tour. Adv.

Francis To Report
For Football Drill

Sam Francis, stellar per-
former on the freshman football
squad who has just recovered
from a serious attack of pneu-
monia, has been granted per-
mission by the Husker coaching
staff to report for spring foot-
ball practice. However, Fran-
cis will not be allowed to ertter
into active scrimmage during
this time and must engage only
in dummy drills and play form-
ations, in addition to his former
duty of attending chalk talks.
As Francis lost some 20 pounds
during his recent illness, the
coaching staff's main concern
is in regard to Sam's regaining
the lost poundage.

ferns on either side of the large
Alladin's lamp on the stage.

Monday Tuesdays Wednesday

years, during which time he
brought a defeated, discouraged
eleven up to second place in the
Big Six. race last year producing
such outstanding backs as Gra-
ham and Russell and a team beaten
only by Nebraska. In assuming
his duties at Indiana "Bo" will
encounter tho same difficulties he
first encountered at the Kaggie
institution. Indiana failed to win
a single major football game last
year, which accounts for the dis-
placement of former Coach Hayes.
All the Big Six joins in wishing
the former All American quarter-
back the best of luck in his new
position, knowing that it has lost
a fine sportsman.

Nebraska may have been beaten
in the Big Six indoor track chanv
pionship tilt, but at that the Hus-
kers produced the only world
beater of the day. Heye Lam
berttis, timber topper, negotiated
the 60 yard low hurdles in 6.8 sec-
onds, tying the world mark. This
was the only world record tied
during the fray, in spite of the
efforts of the Kansas Flyer, Cun-
ningham. Lambertus is being
groomed at the present time for
the Butler relays, to be held in
Indianapolis March 17.

Lambertus is suffering from a
torn muscle which kept him out of
the New York games where Cun-
ningham was the only Big Six
representative. The great Kansan
ably represented the Big Six, how-
ever, and raised its stock con-
siderably in the east by defeat-
ing both Venzke and Bonthron in
a 1500 meter run and being de-

clared the greatest athlete in that
event. When the Big Six indoor
meet rolled around Cunningham
personally led his Jayhawk cohorts
to victory by establishing new
records in the mile and half mile
runs and anchoring the relay team
to victory. The relay gave Kan-
sas the meet over Oklahoma.

Writers Studio I'uhlisJies
J. E. LeKosM;;nors Article

Dr. J. E. LeRossignol, dean of
the college of business administra-
tion at the university, has recently
written an article: Where Stories
Are Found. This was published
in the February issue of Writer's
Studio, a magazine edited from
Toronto.

irtfr nrirui iitte uuc, in - w
15c of the centuries. 1

25c With I X
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Starts '0iI

Freshman of Seward Cops

Three Firsts and Two

Seconds.

Lloyd Cardwell stole the show in
the tricolor track meet Saturday
for the second time, the big hoy
from Seward copping three firsts
and two seconds for individual
scoring honors.

He broke the tape in the 50 yard
low hurdles, won the broad jump
and pole vault, and placed second
in the shot put and high hurdles.

The men participating were di-

vided into three teams, Green,
White, and Red, but no team rec-
ord was made. The individuals
were scored as such, for it is the
individual who will receive the
awards at the end of the season.

Morriss opened the proceedings
of the day by hreaking the tape
in the half mile in 2:03.7, ap-

proaching varsity time for tho
event. His time was one of the
best of the day.

McGarraugh turned in the best
performance by winning the hifih
jump at 5 feet 11 inches. The
San Antonio, Tex., jumper exceed-
ed the varsity jumpers in this de-

partment, as none of them have as
yet been able to approach six feet.
McGarraugh placed in five events
during the course of the afternoon,
second only to Cardwell in indi-
vidual performances.

Kenneth Chapman rather upset
the dope bucket by beating Card- -

well In a contested victory in the
high hurdles. His time for the
event was 6.9 seconds, and he bare
ly won out over the final spurt put
on by Cardwell. Many of the spec
tators and even the judges were
undecided at first as to who had
won. Eisner made good time in his
victory in the 50 yard dash, ne-

gotiating the distance in 5.7 sec-
onds, and finishing by a substan-
tial margin over his nearest rival,
Kelly.

Summary:
Half mile run: Won l.y ili.nf. (O);

Ralls,, (Wi. second; Rice. 1W1, third;
Pospisll, (R), fourth. Winning time,
2:03.7.

Mile run: Won by Rice, (W): Toft. (W),
second: Hosseck. (R). third. Time. 5:14.

50 vard dash: Won by Eisner, to) ; Kelly,
(R. 'recond; Sawyer, (Ri. third: McCar-rnut-

(in, fourth; Talsoh. (Ri, lmli ;

Cirlffen. (Wl. sixth. Time. 5 7.
Hiph hurdles: Won by Chapman, (r,1;

Cardwell. R), second: McGarraugh. (G,
third; Griffen, (W), fourth. Winning time,
6.9.

lxw hurdles: Won hv Cardwell. R:
Chapman, oil. second: McGarrauch. igi,
third; Warneke. (G), fourth; Grilien, (W),
fifth. Time, 6.3.

4(0 vard dash: Won by 7u.plln, (0;
Chlttennon. iRi, second; Sawyer. R,
third. Time.

Proad tump: Won bv Cardwell. (Ri;
McOarrsuph. (0, second: Warneke, (Gi,
third; Scott. R), fourth; Griffen. 0 i.
fifth: Anderson. (W), sixth. Winning
Jump. 22 feet, 4 Inches.

Hich Jump: Won by McGarrauRh, (G ;

Anderson, (Wl. second; Martin. (Wl.
third: Rupp, (RI. Moxey. ToO. W1, tied
for fourth. Winning heisht, 5 leet 11

inches.
Pole vault: Won by Cardwell, (R). Grif-

fin. (Wl. Schwenk (W). tied for second.
WlnnlnR height. 10 feet. 10 inches.

Shot put: Won hv Shirey, (G): Cardwell.
(Ri. second; Griffin, (Wi. third: McGar-raush- .

(Gi. fourth. Winning distance, 41

feet. 9 inches.

EASY
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30th Year B3998

A correction should lie made on
the recent announcement concern-
ing the consulting engineering
work which Hoy M. Green will un-

dertake. Thru a mistake the Im-
pression has been made that Mr.
Green would be moving to Tcxuh
in the near future. This is incor-
rect, as he will continue to reside
and carry on his consulting engi-
neering work in Lincoln. Mr. Creen
has been taking the place of Clark
K. Mickey, professor of civil engi-
neering at the university, whilo
the latter has been on leave of

BARBOUR ADDRESSES CLUB.
Dr. K. H. Barbour, chairman of

the department of geology at the
I'niversity, addressed the Omaha
Book Review club last Friday eve-
ning, March !, with the subject:
The Fossils of Nebraska.

A

SUNDAY

35'
Served from 5 to 8 p. m.

Fruit Cocktail
Soup

Choice of
Steak

2 Tork Chops
2 Lamb Chops

Pork TciuierloLu
Vegetable

Mashed Potatoes
Shoe String Potatoes

Coffee Tea Milk
Dessert

Choice of Ice Cream
or Pics

Boyden Pharmacy
13th & P Sts., Stuart Bldg.

H. A. Reed, Mgr.

wnniTr
OP THE FAMOUS

tHOME PASTRY SHOP
COFFEE SHOP

a THE GEORGIAN ROOM
THEj

T GRAWD
JjL (SEATING- CAPACITY 80o)

7 300 EXCELLENT
A ROOMS FROM 1 So
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IT SEEMS flrVS'--tome 1 ISlr.yn yjP
IRWIN YRYAN. j I i)ff$

1 I Bolero danced by a manzrBig Six circles were given a 1 - Jr'-- s

severe jolt when it was learned I i t rfZx&T Y who$e burning heart
that "Bo" McMillin had resigned I &&4.fL)
his post as head football coach at J; I sought what one gorgeous
Kansas State college to seek new I I?J WOman after anotherworlds to conquer at Indiana uni- - " jiversity. McMillin has been head 'i jT?. jf COuld not qive him!
coach at Kansas State for six .; V

simp nnAAl C IT l X&r t IL Sve-- P'-
A Paramount Picture with

TwajL- - it iuvc ( o m

SSI VSJ
NILS ASTHER W

STEPHENSON VJ7
oiripihiieiijm
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MONDAY

STARTING
GASOLINE

HOLMS

DINNER

TAVERN

BALLRoM

CAROLE LOMBARD

SALLY RAIID S
FRANCES DRAKE
Directed by Wesley RuogUt

- NEBPiRSK.R

ZASU riTTS THELM V TODD

LJ2 "BEAUTY AND THE BUS"
y I Comedy

I
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